
Great Sale of Muslin Un

derwear, Sheets and Pillow

Cases, White goods, Em-

broideries and Linens.
has become THE BIG STORE'S greatest

THIS of the year. We have looked forward with

the greatest preparation for hoiiio months to this
event. Selling of Imported and domestic Summer

Cottons right at the threshold of winter may seem a
little strange and'yet it is one of the features of this
store and has added very largely in making THE
BIG STORE what it i. Upon investigation you will
find it just as sensible as it may may seem strange at
first Bight.

A year ago we entered upon this unprecedented
plan and it proved to bo a great success in its infancy.
By the enthusiasm already manifested on the part of
many of our patrons we are convinced that you will
recall with pleasure the first White Goods and Mus-

lin Underwear display in the middle of winter. This
year we have made unusual preparation and have
added the lines of Sheets and Pillow Cases, Embroid-

eries and Linens. With all reserve and respect for
truth, we can promise you a display beginning

Tuesday, Jan. 1,

that is far beyond anything that we have ever at-

tempted. Let us urge upon you to see our display
before the different lines are broken in size and price.
We are not responsible for theedisappointmenta which
always result after some good sizes are sold out.

Muslin Underwear
Our collection consists of Muslins, Cambric, Lawn

and NainBook made into

Gowns,
Corset Covers,
Shirts, and
Drawers.

Sheets Fillow Gases
Brown Defender, hemmed, 81 x 90 inches, 40 cts.

Norwood, hemmed, 81 x 65 inches, 55 cts.
Blk ached-Norwo- od, hemmed. 81 xDO inches, 60 cts.

Defender, " 81 x 90 inches, 65 cts.
Norwood, 90 x 90 inches, 70 cts.
Defender, " 90 x 90 incheB, 75 cts.
Norwood, hemstitched, 81 x 90 in. 75 cts.
Defender, " 81 x 90 in. 80 cts.
Norwood, 90 x 90 in. 80 cts.
Defender, 90 x 90 in. 85 cts.
Palma, " 81 x Win. 90 cts.
Palma, " 90 x 90'in. 95 cts.

Pillow Cases to match all sheets in 42 x 36 inches
and 45 x 36 inches in hemmed and hemstitched
hemmed at 20 cts a pair, 23, 25 and 30 cents; hem-

stitched at 25, 28, 30, 32, 35, 40, 45 and 48 cents a
pair.

Withe Goods.
Lawns at 8 and 10 cents a yard.
India Linen 8, 10, 12i, 15, 18, 20 and 25c a yard.
English Long Cloth, 12 i and 15 cents a yard.

' Nainsook, 18, 20 and 25 cents a yard
Fine Sheet Linen at 75 cents and $1.00.
Table Linon, 20 cents, 25, 35, 50, 65, 75, $1.00,

$ 1.0 and 2.00 a yard.
In this line will be included everything the com-

pound parte of which are cotton or linen This is
also secured especially for the occasion and the very
fact that it is offered in this sale should and will be
a sufficient warranty for substantial quality.

Embroideries.
Time and space compel us to be brief. The ma-

terials are principally Swiss, Cambric and Nainsook,
made of finest staple by the finest shuttles. The pat-
terns we shall not attempt to describe as you must Bee
them, but in widths are all overB, edgings and insert-ing- a

baby widths, medium widths, and flounce
widths. Embroideries at 2o a yd. to 65o.

This sale begins TUESDAY, JAN. 7, 1902. It
will pay you to be present.

Shick & Wagner,
thebigst6re.

r- -t to PoatpfScc. Reynoldgyille, Fa.

f
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Death of Fred Lewis.
Fred N. Ijtiwltt was born March 14

1870, nt Kimt'i'Miurir, Clarion Co.. hml
illi-i- l HHliinliiy morning, .Inn. 4, l!H2, at
1Z.0 clock with contention or tho brnln.
Huhadalm) a HulTwr lor mmio
tl no with rliiiuiimllHin. He wa the
fourth child of the family of Mr. mid
Mrs. 11. II. Ia-wI- Ho four
brothers, three sinters and a mother
and 'father to mourn his loss. Fred
was a great reader of dully paper mill
kept himself pouted on mat ters of the
dny and iHieui-etiee- s of the world. He,
when not truvellhi", was h irrent ad-
mirer of homo and could bo found thorn
engaged In making homo plcaoant for
his mothor and other mem Iters of his
family.

For soveral years ho travelled with n,

company of musicians, chiefly gentle-
men of Ills long acquaintance. His trav-
elling took him over tho greater part
of the United Htates. One feature that
ho often remarked about in his travels
was his trip through California and tho
Ciolden Gate. He was an admirer of the
ditTurent sconic effects, as ho was quick
to comprehend anything of nature's
works.

He was a natural born musician and
began his musical career in early boy-
hood and mastered his favorlto art to a
high degreo of efficiency.

Ho was a member of the Keystone
band and Star Orchestra at time of bis
death. Was-- a member of the Ilenovo-len- t

and Protective Order of F.lks,
to this organization at Kugene,

Oregon.
Fred wbb brave. courageous and con

scientious In every manner. Was very
considerate in all his doings. Always
exercised thought boforo uettng. Ho
was mannerly and gentlemanly ut all
times. Was alwavs humorous and view
ed tho bright side of life, which tnudo
Dim a favorite with all.

Tho family of tho deceased were all
attentive to him In his last hours, tho
brothors remaining at bis bcdlilo in
the trying ordeal till the last and sad
moments.

Fred was not a profossnd christian, but
believed m a supreme liolng and a re
Bpocter of tho word of God.

A short funeral service was held at
tho houBo at 10.00 u. m., Monday, con
ducted by Uov. A. J. Muek, I'll. D..
pastor of liiiptist church. The sorvlco
was opened with a selection bv the Key
stone Hand, of which tho deceased wag

mo in bo r. The male quartette sang
three hymns. The hlkB intended In a
body and hold their services at tho
grave In the Reynoldsvlllo cemotory.
After they liuil concluded tholr sorvlce
tho Keystone band rondored "Nearer
My Uod to Thoo."

'Held Up" on Public Road.
James R. Zelglor, a traveling buIos-ma- a

of this place, reached town lust
evening after passing through a thrill
lng experlenco a few miles from town.
On tho Ueynoldsvlllo road ho was sot
upon by three men, beaten, gagged ana
robbed of 1100, and, according to his
own story, narrowly escaped with bis
life.

The affair took place quite early in
the evening and was at a lonely placo
along tho road. Tho men iummid from
tho side of tbe road, grabbed the horse
and II red several shots at Air. Zelgler,
one of which grazed the sldo of his face
and burned his hair. Unablo to cope
with tho unequal forces, ho was obliged
to submit to u gagging and bands and
foot ttelng operation.

The robbers went through his pockets
and seourod cvory bit of money he bad,
a sum stated by Mr, Zoiglor to bo not
far from tltiO. Tbe horso's huad was
turned In tbe direction of home and on
reaching town, from tho South Brady
stroet entrance, ho attracted the atten-
tion of Hurry S. Crissman and Constublo
Duvls and was released from his uncom-
fortable and trying position. DuUois
Js,xpreM.

Suggestion Meeting.

The Republicans of WlnBlow town
ship hold a suggestion meeting In this
place lust Saturday, and tho primary
election will be held Saturday, junuury
18. Following la rosult of suggestion
meeting:

Supervisors Benjamin Huugh, Thos.
Boatty, L. P. McCleery, W. U. Bliss,
M. M. MoAdoo, C. H. Murray, V. R.
Holman.

Sohool directors W. II. Rober, Sura'l
Shanklo, William J. Bonor.

Constublo Milton Null, John Stew-
art.

Auditor W. T. Cathers, S. B. Long.
No. 1 Proolnct Register, D. J.

Thomas; judge, Charles T. Dean; In-

spector, O. H. Broadhoad.
No. 2 Preolnot Register, Cloll Yoho;

judge, M. S. Gourloy; Inspector, Goo.
Suorist.

No. 3. Preolnot Register, A. A.
Stewart; judge, J. M. Hutchison; In-

spector, Frank Fox.
No. 4 Preolnot Register, Job n Broad ;

judge, John Watson, J. L. Long; in-

spector, George Null, William Kodwoll.

Wireless telegraphy (Parent Co.) all
dividends $:i.50Bhare regular prloo$8.0).
J8.00. Jus. D. Shutter, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Fancy pleoos of oblna to select from
at Hoffman's, tho jeweler. .

We are offering bargains In merchan-
dise, reducing our stock, and will rent
our rooms, a I am on the road soiling
McCormlck machinery and can't run a
tore at the same time. We have sev-

eral horses to dispose of and wagons and.
harness. At tbe now chop mill below
company store you will find all kinds of
feed. M. C. Coleman.
' All underwear, wool and cotton at
reduced prices at Button.

Emerlckvllle.
Win. (foist, of O'tlonnel. ha moved

his family to our villngn.
11. t mndn a bimlni bo trln to

Heynoldsvlllo Huturdav.
Miss Hvh Dotarin. of Rnthmi-I- . Is llv- -

at tho home of Peter Hantn.
ITnvy Mohtiev attended ehureh nt

Sandy Valley Siittirday evening.
Corn Sohngiirs visited relatives and

friends In last week.
Mrs. C. K. Mnhney spent Hominy nt

he home of Frank Snyder In Do'ney- -
town.

Misses Millie. Ollvo and I tin Fletnlmr.
of Keynoldsvllle, woro In our vlllngo
Sunday.

Wn understand t hem worn some of
he boys lost who were out skating

Saturday night.
Miss Ida Hutchison snvs she has miuln

tier last trip to Heynnldsvillo innsleigh
without a robe.

ilnhn Haines, who ha boon employ
ed with Geo. Sharp at Mutiderf, Is homo
in n vacation.

F. V. Mnrtz, of this nlaee. Is vlsltlnir
friends nt New Salem, Armstrong
county, this week.

Hiram Doemer and John Swartz hnvo
taken the contract to cut some Umber
for Kinanuel Schugurs.

Norman nnd Ira Storitmr. of Worth- -
vllle, lire visiting Bt tho home of IC. H.
Stewart In this place.

O. F. Haines nnd wife nnd daughters.
F.fllo and Hossle, spent. Sunday at the
homo of Mrs. Laviiiallnum In "Reynolds
Vllle.

Our butcher W. W. Fales. was eom- -
lelled to emiilov Riissel of

Sigel, ns nsslstniiton account of Increaso
of business.

II. G. Schulti! and 10. 12. Snvder cut
the largest cherry tree In this part of
tho country. There was three logs in
tree, sealing ."I.IMK) feet.

Wlshaw.
Isnuo Snyder, of Decrnor's Cross

Roiids, was in town lust week.
Candidates were ouito iilentv hero

lust. week.
Mis. Ad. Shunkln was nt Oil Cltv

IBSl wei-K- .

Ihiimas Boatty Is n candidate for
routl supervisor. That Is riirht. Tom
wo need a man likoyou In this end of
i lie township.

The school directors rented Sam 1

Shitnkle's hall fur school purposes, as
our scnooi room wns tim much crowtletl,
If our town keeps on gaining In popula
tion wo will need two schools next
winter.

Thomas Mnxel moved his famiiv from
iiuuimci to mis piaco lust week.

Shooting elnv nlL'i-on- s was tho tirinel- -

pie sporion imhw l ears day.
Samuel Shanklo Is a candidate for

school director. Sum Is a good man for
scnooi director.

Henry Foltz has boucht a limine and
lot on Muln stroot, from Wm. Sprunklc.

1 Mead North lust finished drilling a
second well for Charles Weston. Mr.
North lost his tools In tho first we
that ho drilled.

Goorgo Kcuglo was at Anita last
wook.

Miss Iva Wulk is visiting In DuHitls
tins week.

Miss Rosa Smith, of DuBols, visited
hero Sunday.

Miss Etta Gregory, of New Florenco,
viBiieu nero lust week.

Wtllliim Wyso had business In Em
orickvitlo lust Saturday.

Miss Llzzlo Sunders, of Brockway
vlllo, who visited hero the lust two
weeks, returned home last Friday.

W. G. Harris, District of
tho P. O. S. of A. of Jefferson Co., In
stalled tho officers in tho Fulls Creek
Camp last Friday night and at Emerlek
vlllo Saturday night. Goorgo G. Keaglo
accompanied nira to Mncrlckvtllo.

While in the Rathmel mine
Saturday, Jan. 4th, Willium Carlttton
met with an accident that might have
resulted In death. While putting np
cross bars somo rock foil and caught
him and broko his right leg above the
knoo. Ho was otherwise Injured but at
tins writing ne is getting along well.

Hormtown.
J. M. Burkett, of Smlthvlllo, was In

this place Tuesday.
H. F. Schugars, of Reynoldsvlllo, was

a uormtown visitor Sunday.
Miss Kate notriok, of Rockdale, spent

a low uuys in this piuco lust week.
Louis norm is looking vory happy

over mo arrivui ol a gtrl baby.
J. A. Hctrlck and sister, Chloe, vlslt- -

ou relatives at Warsaw over Sunday.
Wm. Stevenson, of Sandy Valley, was

in town t riuuy.
A. B. Moore Is working for Goorgo

biiurp, near Urookvlllo.

Select your muslin need. Shoots and
pillow coses and embroideries bofore
the assortment is broken at Shick &
Wagners.

Muslin underwear at Sutters.
Buy your at Hoffman's,

kngraved free.

Rathmel.

Glass blowers' shoes, first-clas- s fire
proof leather, at cost price. Call and
sen t.hem At. the Pnmile'a Haranln atni--n

A. Katzun, proprietor.
Have several pieces good now carpet

ior sum cneup, uiso win woave your
carpet any day.
weaver, West Ueynoldsvlllo.

7

Vnntassel.

President

working

umbrellas

Teoff.el Demay,

Mucklnuws and homespuns at half
price to close out ut Reynoldsvlllo
Woolen Mill. ' 300 yds mucklnaw 64
inch, In bluck, brown, bluo, and grey
at (10c. yd., just the thing for ovui-shlr- ts

and horse blankets. Also 1,000
yds homespun 54 inch at 35c. yd., these
are urst class bargains.

Japanese napkins given free to overy
person buying oysters at Frank g res-
taurant for festivals or soolety suppers

Want Column.
Hate: One cunt per word for each and

nvury insuriion.

Found A small pocket knife. Call
ut this otl'ue.

Good milk cow for sale, part Jersey
will be fresh about first of Feb. En
quire of M. Plyler.

Meie
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Sale.

Yes, ours is a Challenge Sale. We chal-
lenge for Quality, we challenge for Price.
We quote no goods that are shop worn, no
goods that have been carried over from
year to year, but strictly new goods. That
is why we challenge all competition.

Our incrcliandiB is nlwayB distinctive. It lias that which may really bo 3
called perBonal quality, because distinct individuality is used in its selection, 3
nnd quality is one of the secrets of what is called style. We ask you to investi- -

gate these challenge bargains. If they re as we say, we don t want your
money. If they are as we say, YOU want the goods.

Coals
livery garment in our stock is new, yet

we intend to close out every garment nt
exactly COST. We would like to interest
every fnmily who have waited until after
Xmas for their coats, and when we men-
tion cost we mean what we say. Every
style, every length. A grand opportunity
to save n lew dollars.

Furs
ip Still they come for miles around to buy

our $1.50 boas. We have only a few left;
S better pick out one now.
S Electric seal, G martin tails, at $1.G0.
t Better ones at $2.00, 2.50, 3.50 and up.
ST Children's Angora sets at 1.50. Cnild-rcn'- s

Llama sets at $1.00. Children's imi- -

Sl tation Ermine sets at $3.00.
Pure white wool trimming, 25c a yard.

I Mercerized Peuicdats
Among the popular priced sateen skirts,

Sx: those made of mercerized sateen again
stand t, because they are at- -

Cr tractive good imitations of silk and wear
?? well. We show the-bes- t skirt in town at

B

not

$1.00, 1.25, 1.35, 1.50,
and better if you wish.

1.75, 2.00, 2.75

1 Special Blanket Sale
S Every pair of blankets must go. We in-8- E

tend to close out all we have in the next
30 days.

45c a pair, 10-- 4 blankets worth
60c a pair, blankets sold at
75c a pair, blankets sold at
90c a pair; blankets sold nt
1.35 a pair, blankets sold nt
All wool blankets at'eost.

65c.
75c.
1.00
1.25
1.G0

Hosiery.
E New arrivals of hosiery during the past
S week makes our stock second to none.
t Prices from 10 cents to,$1.50 per pair.

f Bleached and
Unbleached Cotton.

Social 5000 yards of Cheese Cloth
used by pajKT hangers and sold every- -

t: where at 3Vac a yard. Our price while it
lasts, 2V2C a yard.

ST 5c a yard buys a yard wide unbleached
sheeting worth 6c.

j 6c, 7c and 8c. a yard buys a, cotton that
t you pay lcper yard more for elsewhere.

H Lancaster Ginghams
i 4,000 yards Lancaster Ginghams at 6c
! a yard.

p RBYN0LDSV1LLE,-- -

y

Linens aai tail
Our stock of linens and crash is hcttv

than other merchants can show you.
a Yrc1, a crash that sells at He. 8c a yard,
nil linen crash sold everywhere at 10c.
lOcavard, strictly nil linen crash, round
thread, best we ever saw.

OUR SPECIAL.
GO inch hall-bleach- table

drop pattern, at J5oc a yard.
linen, snow ZS

f0 inch red table damask at 18c a yd

Our black Taffetta Silks are big sellers
and buying direct from the mills instead of
through jobbers, we save you an extra 10
per cent. 50, 75 and $1.00 per yard are
our most popular sellers. We defy compe-
tition on these prices.

waists

3
3

3

3

3
3

3

3

Our line of Waists in French flannel, J
mercerized sateen and silk is complete and 3
we feel sure we can please you in anything 2you call for. 3

Prices from 50c to $5.50. 2

Dress Makers: 1

ATTENTION !

We are prepared to show you anything 3
and everything in dress makers' supplies. t3
our buyer is an experienced man in tnis de- -

partment and can give you the benefit of
his judgment in this line. 2
Shoes for Ladies, 1

Shoes for Babies. H
3

Rochester shoes are noted the world over 2for being the l)est shoes made. We have r3
27 new lasts for the little ones, as many 2more for the ladies. zt

Babies' Shoes, from 25c to $1.50. 2Children's Shoes, from 50c to 1.50
Misses' Shoes, from 75c to 2.00 3. Ladies' Shoes, from 1.00 to 4.00 3

Silkateen and Silk Floss.
1000 skeins of silk embroidery silk at 2c. 3

a skein. 5c buys the genuine brand silka-
teen, 100 yard spools and 3G shades to
select from.

Ssecial in Wm
1 V

25c each our complete line of fleece-line- d 3
underwear, bleached and unbleached, sold 2everywhere at 35c. . . 3

I MILLIRENS I
t

I DEPfRTMENT STORE, f
Big Store with Little Prices.

PENNSYLVANIA. 3
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